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AMHERST – In the fi-
nal program of the Amherst 
Town Library’s March adult 
evening series called, Time 
Travel: Back to the Future, 
Alan Hoffman presents, 
“Lafayette and the Farewell 
Tour: an American Idol,” 
on Tuesday, March 29th at 
7 p.m.  General Lafayette, 
born the Marquis de Lafay-
ette in Auvergne, France, 
was truly an American idol 
in the 19th century.  The 
proof is that more than 80 
American counties, cities 
and towns and countless 
roads were named in his 
honor from Lafayette Road 
in Portsmouth to Mount 
Lafayette in Franconia.  
Alan Hoffman will explore 
the origins of Lafayette’s 
fame.  Lafayette’s extraordi-
nary reputation was based 
on his military record in 
the Revolution, his friend-
ship with George Washing-
ton, his continued support 

of American interests, his 
story-book life, and perhaps 
more importantly, his Fare-
well Tour of America when 
he visited all 24 states and 
Washington City as the last 

surviving Major General of 
the Continental Army.  His 
visits to New Hampshire – 
to Portsmouth in 1824 and 
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Musical Fundraiser
Enjoy a delicious spaghetti dinner 5:30-7 
p.m., April 1 and 2 in the SHS cafeteria,  
      and help raise funds at the same time. 
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B R I E F S

Historical Society April  
Meeting

Please join the Historical Society of Amherst 
on Monday, April 11th as we welcome D. Quince 
Whitney presenting her book “Hidden History 
of New Hampshire.”   According to the History 
Press, Ms. Whitney “winds stories into an aston-
ishing narrative of New Hampshire’s most notable 
newsmakers and remarkable events.”  This excit-
ing program starts at 7:30pm in the Vestry of the 
Congregational Church of Amherst.  Admission is 
free and Refreshments will be served.

Amherst Garden Club Offers 
Annual Scholarship

 The Amherst Garden Club offers two $1,500 
scholarship awards to qualified students this 
spring.  The scholarships are available to Amherst 
or Mont Vernon residents who will be attending 
an institute of higher learning to study horticul-
ture, botany, plant science, landscape design, 
environmental science as it relates to horticul-
ture, or another related field. Applications are 
available from student services or guidance of-
fices at Souhegan High School, Bishop Guertin 
High School, and the Derryfield School.  Other 
Amherst and Mont Vernon students or graduates 
can get the application from Nancy Head at 673-
1389 or on the Amherst Garden Club website, 
www.amherstgardenclub.org.   There are two ap-
plication forms available, one for high school se-
niors and one for high school graduates who are 
presently college age or older. See page 4.

AMHERST REPUBLICANS   
Monthly Meeting 
Saturday, April 2, 8:00 AM
Joey’s Diner, Route 101A, Amherst

Guest speaker will be our United States Con-
gressman Charlie Bass. You can visit Charlie’s 
web site at http://bass.house.gov/ then join us on 
April 2 for a lively discussion of what has been 
going on in Washington DC. For more information 
please visit www.amherstrepublicans.org 

FREE CHILD CHECK –  
Saturday, April 2, 2011
Last Child Check this School Year

The School Districts of Amherst, Milford, Mont 
Vernon, Lyndeborough, and Wilton offer FREE 
Child Checks for children ages 3 to 5 years old.  
Specialists screen children’s overall develop-
ment including speech and language, learning, 
movement, vision, and hearing skills.  Results 
are shared with parents at the time of the Child 
Check.  If you would like your child’s skills as-
sessed, or have a concern that your child may 
not be developing skills at age appropriate times, 
please call for an appointment at the Child 
Check.  Screenings are also available for children 
under age 3.  APPOINTMENTS ARE REQUIRED.  
Please call and leave a message for Jane at 886-
8500, Ext. 317.  

AJWC Family B-I-N-G-O Night 
Friday, April 1st 

Sharpen your game skills and come to Wilkins 
School in Amherst for Family Bingo Night! The 
event will be held Friday, April 1st in the school 
gym.  Join us for Moulton’s pizza, baked goods, 
drinks and prizes. Doors will open at 5:30pm. 
Food and drinks will be available for purchase 
from 5:30pm to 6:15pm. Bingo games will run 
from 6:15pm to 8pm.  See page 8.

D.A.R. April Meeting
The Captain Josiah Crosby Chapter, D.A.R. will 

meet at noon on Monday, April 4th at the home 
of Sally Groves, 4 Marty Street, Merrimack.  Fol-
lowing luncheon members will watch the video of 
the tours given at the Cemetery during the 250th 
celebration in Amherst.  Volunteers in costume 
told at various graves of the lives of those buried 
there.  Guests are most welcome to join  us to 
relive one of the special events of the 250th cel-
ebration.  For further information call 673-7190.
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Enrichment
The 2011 Spring Enrichment Courses 
& Workshops held at SHS begin 
March 28.  Register NOW!

Wells Speaking Contest
The 26th annual contest found a very talented and 
competitive group of Amherst Middle School   
students in grades 5 through 7.
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Next Issue: April12, 2011

SHS Spring Musical – March 31, April 1, 2   

Fiddler on the Roof
Directed by Patricia McMullen, Stephen Hodgman

AMHERST – Souhegan 
High School proudly pres-
ents Fiddler on the Roof, the 
powerful Broadway award 
winning show that focus-
es on the lives of a Jewish 
community in 19th cen-
tury tsarist Russia. Anat-
evka is subject to the tsar’s 
pogroms persecuting the 
Jewish population.  The vil-
lage is also undergoing the 
inevitable changes of social 
and religious customs as 
seen through the emerging 
desires of the young peo-
ple in the village to choose 
their spouses out of love not 
through the traditional ar-
rangements of the match-
maker.  

The show 
is directed 
by Patricia 
M c M u l -
len and 
Steve Hodg-
man with cho-
rography by Amy 
McGuigan and Mi-
chelle Emmond.  
Carl Benevides 
leads the orches-
tra with assistance 

from Jim Emmond.  Stan St. 
Onge is the Technical Direc-
tor.  The cast and crew fea-
ture Isaiah Sylvia-Chandley 
(Tevye), Athena Kochilaris 
(Golde), Jill Parolin (Tzei-
tel), Patrick O’Mara  (Mo-
tel), Paige Craven (Hodel), 
Tanner Huseman (Perchik), 
Sabine DeShazo (Chava), 
Andrew Amrein (Fyed-
ka), Matt Tibbetts (Lazar 
Wolfe), Haley Brannelly 
(Yente) and Valerie Wisnes-
ki (Stage Manager).

 Show dates are Thursday, 
March 31 at 6:30 PM and 
Friday, Saturday, April 1 

and 2 at 7:30 PM.  
Ticket prices are 
$10 for adults and 
$8 students and 

senior citizens.  
Tickets may be 
pre-ordered by 
downloading 
an order form 

on the Souhe-
gan website:  http://

www.sprise.com/shs 
and will be available 

at the door.  For info call 
673-9940, ext. 167.  

Amherst Town Library

Ty Burr, Boston Globe Film Critic, Presents “Does Film Have A Future?”

Lafayette and The Farewell Tour: 
An American Idol

“Gardens of Paris”, April 26

Julia Arciere, Youth of the Year with Susan Taylor, Executive Director of the 
Boys & Girls Club of Souhegan Valley

 
Snooping Into Amherst’s Past

Excerpt of “Propriety Records of Souhegan West” explain-
ing the “true intent and meaning of the Grant” of Amherst’s 
land.

Election Results Show Strong Support for Budgets and Contracts
By Cliff Ann Wales

AMHERST - 2,126 voters 
out of 8,830 registered vot-
ers (24%) went to the polls 
to vote on town Election 
Day, March 8.

Most candidates were 
unopposed except for one 
opening as Trustee of the 
Trust funds:  Andrew Pa-

taky received 919 votes and 
Jacob Siwik 411. 

Two seats were open on 
the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment with only one candi-
date declared, James Ram-
say who won one seat and 
Joseph Taggart won the sec-
ond seat as a write in receiv-
ing 130 votes.

On the town ballot, vot-
ers supported the operat-
ing budget ($10,346,565), 
the bridge replacement 
bond ($2,100,260), the po-
lice union contract cost 
items, mosquito control 
program, capital reserve 
funds for ambulance, com-
munications center, and 
town computer system and 

an expendable trust fund 
for Forestview Cemetery.  
For the first time, voters ap-
proved the Souhegan Valley 
Transportation Collabora-
tive subsidy. 

The voters did not ap-
prove the use of $390,000 
LUCT funds for recreation 
field purchase and construc-
tion.  Last year a petition ar-

ticle for recreation land pur-
chase that proposed to raise 
$625,000 by bonding was 
defeated receiving only 24% 
of the vote.  This year, article 
27 proposed using $390,000 
of Land Use Change funds 
to be added to the recre-
ation fields capital reserve 
fund.  The article was de-
feated, receiving 44% of the 

votes.  Majority vote was re-
quired.

Voters also defeated ar-
ticles, 35 and 36 which did 
not raise revenue but re-
quested that the Conser-
vation Commission be giv-
en the authority to expend 
funds to qualified organi-

Julia Arciere Named Boys & Girls Club of 
Souhegan Valley’s Youth of the Year

Alan Hoffman, presenter of “Lafayette and the Farewell 
Tour: an American Idol” at Amherst Town Library on Tuesday, 
March 29, at 7 p.m., speaking with author and historian 
David McCullough at the Adams National Historic Park in 
2007.

AMHERST - Have you 
ever dreamt of being a de-
tective?  Would you delight 
in reading someone’s per-
sonal correspondence?  Can 
you break codes (like deci-
phering old handwriting)?  
If you answered “yes” to 
any of these questions, you 
could be a perfect candidate 
to help the Historical Soci-
ety of Amherst with an im-
portant project.  

The Society has a very in-
teresting collection of his-

AMHERST - In the fourth 
program of the March adult 
evening series called, Time 
Travel: Back to the Future, 
the Amherst Town Library 
is very excited to welcome 
Ty Burr, Boston Globe film 
critic, presenting “Does Film 
Have a Future” on Wednes-
day, March 23rd at 7:00 p.m. 
at the Library.  What’s the 
future of the movies?  Do 
movies even have a future 
in a world of instant Netflix 
downloads and homemade 

YouTube uploads?  When 
computers can create a new 
and improved 3D reality, 
will anyone want to pay for 
regular reality?  And, why 
can’t they make anything 
I actually want to see?  Ty 
Burr will discuss these and 
other questions and address 
the pleasures and perils of 
movie going in the 21st cen-
tury—what to watch, what 
to avoid, and what’s coming 
down the media turnpike.

Ty Burr is film critic for 
the Boston Globe, a posi-
tion he has held since July 
2002.  For ten years prior 
to that, he worked for En-
tertainment Weekly as the 
magazine’s chief video crit-
ic, and also covered film, 
music, theater, books, and 
the internet.  In 2007, Ty’s 
book, The Best Old Mov-
ies for Families: A Guide 
to Watching Together, was 

AMHERST – As the fi-
nal offering of the Am-
herst Town Library’s April 
in Paris series of programs 
for adults, Maureen Bovet, 
who led garden tours for 
the Paris Guild while liv-
ing in Paris, presents “Gar-
dens of Paris” on Tuesday, 
April 26 at 7 p.m.  The show 
includes beautiful pho-
tos of well-known historic 
parks—Luxembourg, Parc 
Monceau, Jardin des Plant-
es, Medieval Garden of Clu-
ny Museum, and Parc des 

Buttes-Chaumont.  Several 
new exciting Paris gardens, 
with their innovative urban 
park designs—Parc de Ber-
cy, Promenade Plantée and 
André Citroën—are also in-
cluded in her presentation.

Boston garden design-
er and consultant, Mau-
reen Bovet, loves giving us 
an “armchair tour” of these 
fabulous “living rooms” of 
Paris.  The plants are spec-
tacular and well cared-for.  
The monuments are beauti-

Ty Burr

Maureen Bovet offers a photo tour of historic Paris parks.
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AMHERST - Julia Arciere of Am-
herst was named the Boys & Girls 
Club of Souhegan Valley’s 2011 
Norman Adam’s Youth of the Year 
for her sound character, leadership 
skills, and willingness to give back 
to the community.

The Boys & Girls Club of Ameri-
ca’s Youth of the Year program was 
founded over 60 years ago through 
the generosity of the Reader’s Digest 
Foundation. The Boys & Girls Club 
of Souhegan Valley Youth of the 
Year award is named after Norman 
Adams whose generosity supported 

the Teen Center at the Club. Adams, 
a long-time Milford resident, left a 
gift to the Club when he passed 
away, creating a lasting legacy that 
continues to benefit thousands of 
children in our community.

Arciere was chosen by a panel of 
judges from the community, includ-
ing Dick D’Amato of Milford, Wayne 
Mello of Keene, and Pam Porter of 
Milford. The judging included eval-
uation of written essays, references, 
a speech and formal interviews. A 
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